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PARCEL POST STATION

i INCREASES FACHrfflS

New Depot at 22d and Market
Streets Now Going Full
Swing-- .

The way wm made clear this after-
noon for the Increase of the parcel rnt
business In this city to an alrnost

drree When the new postal Ma-

tron, opened Monday at tJd and Market
Ifeets, sot Into full awing.
Although lome business haa been han-

dled there thla week, until today the new
station had not yet taken over the entire
volume of mall It fa to handle. Late to-

day the 20 automobiles now In the service
nr V, hnrml nnat hum delivered the first
packages wrttlch have gone through the
new station. At the same time ship-men- u

of parcel tot mall waa made
through polnta outside the city.

Although the parcel post elation In the
Fcatcmce Building will be maintained, It
will be merely a aubatatton, the central
nfflrn helnn- - thn new nuarters.

In addition to the administration of
tho parcel pout, business mall of every
hind except first class will be handled.
A selling station for stamps already has
been opened.

Aa a result of the new arrangement
better opportunity will be afforded the
official at the Fostomco Building for
dandling first class matter, and at the
same lime there will bo better facilities
for tho parcel postmen. The steady
growth of the parcel post business In
this city made the change a matter of
necessity, In the opinion of Postmaster
Thornton.

Tho volumo of parcel post hero has
been growing at n dally average of 1000

packages Still greater Increases aro ex-
pected beginning September 1, when now
regulations doubling tho xone distances
will bo put Into effect. At that time the
zono distances wilt be doubled, making It
posslblo to ship n pound package a dis-
tance of 300 miles for S cents, with an
additional cost of 1 cent for each pound
over five. At the samo time thero will
bo a reduction of 1 cent In the present
rate of 7 cents for ono pound for 600

miles.
Tho limit for the length of packages

oon will be extended from 73 Inches to
II, nnd thla Is expected further to Incrcaso
the volumo of parcel post business.

The new quarters occupy tho first floor
of a building recently constructed, and
provldo almost as much space as tho
entlra first floor In Hi 9 building at 9th
and Market streets, of which only a small
section wns used by tho parcel post
department. Tho entire establishment
consists of but ono largo room, and ex-

cellent working facilities will be provided,
with plenty of fresh air and light for the
workers nnd lots of room for everybody
employed thero without crowding, condi-
tions in marked contrast to those that ex-

isted In tho old quarters In tho Post--
oluce.

The new station has a capacity of 20,000
tacks of mall.

Llttlo change will be made In the
method of distribution of mall. As here-
tofore, Incoming mall will be brought by
tho railway mall service to tho 'station
on South Ponn Square, near 15th street,
where that destined for this city will bo
separated from that directed to points
nearby. A swift service by automobile
will be constantly maintained between
that place and 22d and Market streets sta-
tion.

Upon receiving the mall at the new sta-
tion It "will be assorted, and packages that
can be handled by carriers will be dis-
tributed In that manner. The heavier
packages will be delivered by automobile.

Motorcycle Squad for "Wilmington
WILMINGTON, Del., Aug.

A. Davis, until recently sergeant In the
regular army, has now begun tho or-
ganization of a motorcycle squad of the
Wilmington police. Ho was recently ap-
pointed a sergeant of police. Davis was
used by tho army for several years as a
drlllmaster and was lately stationed with
the Delaware militia. It la probable that
he will also be drlllmaster of the police
force.

Police Court Chronicles
Borne ono told John Brooks that vigor-

ous exercise would make him younger. He
belloved It and started to become an ath-
lete Immediately. Ho attempted to do a
mils on Olrard avenue In two minutes.
Unfortunately the Jitney drivers and oth-
ers didn't know this and John was obliged
to take a circuitous route for several
blocks. Near 2d street and Qlrard ave-
nue the athlete saw- - a Jitney making
straight for him. He refused to swerve
nd so did the "Jit," but he slowed down

a little. As tho car drew near John
jumped on it and pulled the driver from
bis seat They proceeded to clean up the

as

at

Btreet in n rolling light, much to the de-
light of he neighborhood. Some one told
Policeman Itelster that a murder was on
the way. and he ran to the spot with
his club and revolver ready.

Ha found the athlete In rags and bruises,
and oil In tho distance the pugilistic "Jit"
driver was tooting his horn with derisloq.

Itelster took Brooks to the Front andMaster streets station.
"I waa only following a doctor's advice

and trying to get young again by taking
exercise," said the prisoner, "but every-
body blocked me. I don't want to loaf allthe time. I want to be useful to theworld."

"I'm si ad to hear you aay that," said
SSif!.trft; BcoU. "an,J "r nt

JL,fnV,TM?r, V ,hd .0UM o Correction1 you help thero out for SO

V"
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THE RETURN OF TARZAN
By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

AUTHOR OF 'TARZAN OF TIIE APES"
Copyright, 1918, by A. C. McClafg A Co.

CHAPTEIt XVIt
THE WHITE CHIEF OF THE WAZIHt.

the eyea of the black
WHEN savage fell upon tbe strange
apparition that confronted lilm with men-

acing knife they went wide In horror.
Ho forgot the gun within hla hands) he
even forgot to cry out his one thought
was to escape this fearsome-lookin- g

white savage, this giant of a man upon
whose massive rolling muscles and
mighty chest the flickering firelight
played.

But before he could turn Tarsan was
upon him, and then the sentry thought
to screnm for aid, but It waa too late.
A great hand was upon hla windpipe and
he was being borne to the earth. He
battled furiously but futltely-w- lth the
grim tenacity of a bulldog those awful
lingers were clinging 10 ms tnroai. owm-I-v

and surely life waa being choked from
him. Ills eyes bulged, his tonguo pro-

truded, his face turned to a ghastly pur-

plish hue-th- ero was a convulsive tremor
of tho stiffening muscles and the Man-yuc-

.sentry lay quite still.
The ape-ma- n threw the body across one

of his broad shoulders and, gathering up
tho fellow's gun, trotted silently up the
sleeping village street toward tho tree
that gavo him such easy Ingress to tho
palisaded village. Ho boro tho dead sen-

try Into the midst of tho leafy mate
above.

First he stripped the body of cartrldgo
belt and such ornaments as ho cravod,
wedging It Into a convenient crotch whllo
his nlmblo fingers ran over It In search
of thu loot lie could not plainly see In
tho dark. When he had finished he took
ti. inn flint liml belonged to tho man
ond walked far out upon a limb, from
the end of which ho coum oomin n uci-t- er

vlow of the huts. Drawing a careful
bead on the bechlvo structuro In wh ch
he knew the chief Arabs to be, he pulled
tho trigger. Almost Instantly thero was
an answering groan. Tnnan amlled. Ho

had mado another lucky hit.
Following tho shot thero was a mo-

ment's silence In tho camp, and then
Mnnyuema and Arab came pouring from
the huts like n swarm of angry hornets;
but If tho truth were known they wcro
oven more frightened than they wcro
angry. Tho strain of tho preceding day
had wrought upon the fears of both black

whit nnd nnw this slnsrlo ahot In
tho night conjured nil manner of terrlblo
conjectures In their terrified minds.

When they discovered that their sentry
had disappeared, their fears wore In no
way allayed, and, ns though to bolster
their courage by warlike actions, they
began to flro rapidly at tho barred gates
of the village, although no enemy woo
In sight. Tarzan took advantage of tho
deafening roar of this fuslllado to fire
Into the mob beneath him.

No one heard his shot above the din of
rattling muskotry In tho street, but some
who wero standing close saw one of their
number crumple suddenly to the earth.
When they leaned over him ho was deid.
They wero panlc-strlcko- and It took all
tho brutal authority of tho Arabs to keep
the Manyuoma from rushing helter-skelte- r

Into tho Jungle anywhore to escape
from this terrible village.

After a time they commenced to ffulot
down, and as no further mysterious
deaths occurred among them they took
heart again. But It was a short-live- d re-

spite, for Just as they had concluded that
thoy would not be disturbed again Tar-sa- n

gave voice to a weird moan, and as
the raiders looked up In the direction
from which the sound seemed to come,
the ape-ma- n, who stood swinging1 the dead
body of the sentry gently to nnd fro, sud-
denly shot the corpse far out above their
heads.

With howls of alarm the throng broke
In all directions to escape this new and
terrible creature who seemed to be
springing upon them. To their fear-dl-

tortod imaginations the boay 01 tne sen-
try, falling with arms and
legs, assumed ths likeness of a great
beast of prey, In their anxiety to escape,
many of the blacks scaled tho palisade,
while others tore down the bars from tho
gates and rushed madly across the clear-
ing toward the Jungle.

For a time no one turned back toward
the thing that had frightened them, but
Tarzan knew that they would In a mo-
ment, and when they discovered that It
was but the dead body of their sentry,
while they would doubtless bo still fur-
ther terrified, he hod a rather definite
Idea as to what they would do, and so ho
faded silently away toward the south,
taking the moonlit upper terrace back
toward the camp q the Waztrl.

Presently one of tho Arabs turned and
saw that the thing that bad leaped from
the tree upon them lay still and quiet
where It bad fallen In the centre of the
village street. Cautiously he crept back
toward It until he saw that It waa but a
man. A moment later he was beside the
figure, and In another had recognized It

the corpse of the Manyuema who had
stood on guard at the village gate.

His companions rapidly gathered around
his call, and after a moment's excltea

conversation they did precisely what Tar-
zan had reasoned they would. Raising
their guns to their shoulders, they pourea
volley af'er volley Into the tree from
which the corpse had been thrown had
Tarzan remained there he would have
been riddled by a hundred bullets.

When the Arabs and Manyuema dis-
covered that the only marks of violence
ipon the body of their dead comrade

were giant finger prints upon his swollen
throat they were again thrown Into a
deeper apprehension and despair. That
they were not even safe within a pali-
saded village at night came as a distinct by
shock to them. That an enemy could
enter Into the midst of their camp and
kill their sentry with bare hands seemed
outside the bounds of reason, and so the
superstitious Manyuema commenced to
attribute their 111 luck to supernatural
causes; nor were the whites able to offer
any better explanation.

With at least (0 of their number flying
through the black .jungle, and without
the slightest knowledge of when their

uncanny foemen might resume tho cold-

blooded slaughter they had commenced,
It was a desperate band of cutthroats
that waited steeplessly for the dawn.
Only on tho promise of the Arabs that
they would leave the village at daybreak,
Bnd hasten onward toward their own
land, would the remaining Manyuema,
consent to stay at the village a. moment
longer. Not even fear of their cruel
masters Wag sufficient to overcome this
new terror.

And an It nan that when Tarzan and
his warrlora returned to the attack the
next morning they found the raiders pre- -
oared to march out of tho village. The
Manyuema wcro laden with stolen Ivory,
As Tarzan sow It ho grinned, for he
knew that they would not carry It far.
Then hn saw somethll.g which caused
him anxiety a number of the Manyuema
wero lighting torches In the remnant of
tho cnmp-flr- They wero nbout to flro
tho village.

Tarzan was porched In a tall tree some
hundred yards from the pollsado. Mak-

ing a trumpet of his hands, he called
loudly In tho Arab tonguoi "Do not flro
tho huts, or wo shnll kill you nil! Do
not fire the huts, or wo ehall kill you
alll"

A dozen times he repeated It. Tho
Manyuema hesitated, then one of them
flung his torch Into tho camp-fir- The
others wcro about to do tho same when
nn Arab sprung upon them with a stick,
bentlng them toward tho huts. Tarzan
could sco that ho was commanding them
to flro tho llttlo thatched dwellings. Then
ho stood erect upon tho swnylng branch
a hundred feet nbove the ground, and,
ralslna- - one of tho Arab Runs to his
shoulder, took careful aim and fired.
With the report the Arab who wns urg-
ing on his men to burn tho vlllago fell
In his tracks, nnd tho Mnnyuema threw
away their torches and fled from tho
Ullage. The laBt Tarzan saw of them
thoy wore racing toward tho Jungle,
while their former masters knelt upon
tho ground and fired at them.

But however angry tho Arabs might
havo been at tho Insubordination of their
sluves, they were nt least convinced that
It would bo tho hotter part of wisdom
to forego tho plcasuro of firing tho vil-
lage that had given them two such nasty
roccptlons. In their hearts, however,"
they sworo to return nirnln with such
force as would enable them to sweep the
cntlro country for miles nround. until no
veetlgo of human life remained.

They had looked In vain for the owner
of tho volco which hnd frightened oft tho
men who hnd been detailed to put tho
torch to tho huts, but not oven tho koen- -
ost cyo among them had been nblo to
locato him. They had seen tho puff of
smoko from tho tree following the shot
Hint brought down tho Arab, but, though
a volley had Immediately been loosod
Into Its foliage, thero had been no in-

dication that It had been effective.
Tarzan was too Intelligent to bo caught

In nny such trnp, and so tho report of
his shot hnd scarcely died away beforo
the npe-ma- n wns on the ground and rac-
ing for another tree n hundred yards
away. Here ho again found a suitable
perch from which ho could watch

of the raiders. It occurred
to him that ho might have considerable
mora fun with them, so again ho called
to them through his Improvised trumpet.

"Leave tho Ivory!" ho cried. "Leave
tho Ivory! Dead men havo no uso for
Ivory!"

Somo of tho Mnnyuema started to lay
down their loads, but this was altogether
too much for the avaricious Arabs. With
loud shouts and curses they aimed their
guns full upon the benrers, threatening
Instant death to nny who might lay down
his load. They could give up firing tho
village, but tho thought of abandoning
this enormous fortune In Ivory was quite
beyond their conception better death
than that

And so thoy march's cut of the village
of tho Waztrl, nnd on tho shoulders of
tnelr slaves was tho Ivory ransom of n
score of kings. Toward tho north thoy
marched, back toward their savage set-
tlement In the wild nnd unknown coun-
try which lies back from tho Kongo In
the uttermost depths of the Great Forest,
and on cither sldo of them traveled an
Invisible and relentless foe.

Under Tarzan's guidance the black
"W nzlrl warriors stationed themselves
along tho trail on cither side In tho
donsest underbrush. Thoy stood at far
Intervals, and, as the column passed, a
slnglo arrow or a heavy spear, welt
aimed, would plerco a Manyuema or nn
Arab. Then tho" Wnzlrl would melt Into
tho distance and run ahead to take his
stand farther on. They did not strike
unless success wero sure and the danger
of detection almost nothing, and so the
arrows and the spears were few and far
between, but so persistent and Inevltublo
that tho slow-movin-g column of heavy-lade- n

raiders was in a constant state of
panic panto at the pierced body of the
comrade who hnd Just fallen panic at
the uncertainty of who the next would
be to fall, and when.

It wns with the greatest dlfllculty that
the Arabs prevented their men a dozen
times from throwing away their burdens
and fleeing like frightened rabbits up the
trail toward the north. And so the day
wore on a frightful nightmare of a day
for the raiders a day of weary but well-rcpn- td

work for tho Wazlrl. At night the
Arnbs constructed a rude boma in a llttlo toclearing by a river, and Went Into camp.

At Intervals during the night a rifle
would bark close above their heads and
one of the dozen sentries which they had
posted would tumble to the ground. Such

condition was insupportable, for they
saw by means of these hideous tactics
they would be completely wiped out, one as

one, without Inflicting a single death
upon their enemy, But yet, with the per-
sistent avarlclousness of the white man,
tho Arabs clung to their loot, and when
morning came forced the demoralized
Manyuema to take up their burdens of
death and stagger on Into the Jungle.

For three days the withering column
kept up its frightful march. Each hour of
waa marked by Its deadly arrow or cruel
spear. The nights were made hideous by
the barking of the Invisible gun that to

-- ;-

made sentry duty equivalent to a death
sentence.

On the morning of. the fourth day the
Arabs were compelled to shoot two 01
their blacks before they could compel tne
balance to lake up the hated ivory, and
as they did so ft toIco rang out, clear and
.iMM ... n.. ii.Mttiik "Tntlnv vou die.
oh, Mnnyuema, unless yol lay down tne
ivory. Fall upon your cruet masters and
kill them I Tou have guns, why do you
not iMft them? Kill the Arabs, and we
will not harm you. We will take you

I i,.i, ,,- - uiti.nr nnd fd vou. and
jead yoU out of our country In safety and
ln bcaMt Lay down the ivory and fall
upon your masters we will help you,

Else you die i"
As tho voice died down the raiders

atood as though turned to stone. The
.v.. i..ti Afnnvtiema slaves, tho

slaves looked first at one of their fellow,
nnd then nt nnnthrr thev Were DUl wail
ing for somo one to take the Initiative.
Thero were somo thirty Arnbs left, and
about one hundred nnd fifty blacks. All
wcro armed even those who wcro acting
as porters had their rifles slung across
their backs.

Tho Arabs drew together. The sheik
ordered tho Manyuema to take up the
march, and as ho spoke he cocked his
rlflo nnd raised It. But at the same

ono of the blacks threw down hla
load, nnd, snatching his rlflo from his
back, fired point-blan- k at tho group of
whites. In nn instant tno camp was a
cursing, howling mnss of demons, fighting
with guns and knives nnd pistols. The
Arabs stood together nnd defended tholr
lives vnllnntly, but with tho rain of lead
(tint nniiN.,1 iinon them from their own
slaves, and the ehowcr of arrows and
spears which now leaped from the sur-
rounding Jungle aimed solely at them,
there was llttlo question from tho first
what the outcome would be. In ten mln-pt- es

from the time tho first porter had
thrown down his load tho last of the
Arabs lay dead.

When the firing had ceased Tarzan
spoke agnln to tho Manyuema:

"Tako up our Ivory, and return It to
our village, from whero you stole It. We
shall not hnrm you."

For a moment tho Manyuema hesitated.
They had no stomach to retraco .that
difficult three days' trail. They talked
together In low whlapers, and ono turned
tmvnr.i thn lnnclp. mil In IT nloud to tho
voice that had spoken to them from out
the foliage.

"How do we know that when you have
us In your vlllago you will not kill us
nil?" ho asked.

"You do not know," replied Tarzan,
"other than thnt wo hnvo promised not to
hnrm you If you will return our Ivory to
us. But this you do know, that It lies
within our power to kill you all If you do
not return ns we direct, nnd aro we not
moro than likely to do so it you anger us
thnn If you do ns wo bid?

"Who are you that speaks the tongue
of our Arab masters?" cried the Many-
uema spokesman. "Let us seo you, and
then wo shall give you our answer."

Tarzan stepped out of tho Jungle a
dozen paces from them.

"Look!" ho said. When they saw that
he was white they were filled with awe,
for never hnd they seen a white savage
before, and at his great muscles and
giant framo they were struck with won-

der and admiration.
"You may trust me," said Tarzan. "So

long as you do as I tell you, and harm
none of my people, wo snail ao you no
hurt. Will you take up our Ivory and
return In pence to our village, or shall we
follow along your trail toward tho north
as we havo followed for tho last three
days?"

Tho recollection of the horrid days that
had Just passed was tho thing that finally
decided tho Manyuema, and so. after a
short conference, theytook up their bur-
dens and set oft to retrace their steps
toward the village of the Wazlri.

At the end of tho third ay they
mnrched Into tho vlllago gate, nnd were
greeted by tho survivors of tho recent
massacre, to whom Tarzan had sent a
messenger In their temporary camp to
tho south on the day that tho raiders had
quitted the village, tolling thorn that they
might return In safety.

It took all the mastery and persuasion
that Tnrznn possessed to prevent the
WnUrl falling on the Manyuoma tooth
and nail, nnd tearing them to pieces, but
when he had explained that he had given
his word that they would not bo molested
If they carried the Ivory back to the spot
from which they had stolen It, and had
further Impressed upon his people thnt
they owed their entire victory to him,
they finally acceded to his demands, and
allowed tho cannibals to rest In peace
within their palisade.

Thnt night the village warriors held a
big palaver to celebrato their victories,
and to choose n new chief. Since old
Wazlrl's death Tarzan had been directing
the warriors In battle, and the temporary
command had been tacitly conceded to
him. There had been no time to choose n
new chief from among their own number,
and, In fact, so remarkably successful
had they been under the ape-man- 's gen-
eralship that they had had no wish to
delegate tho supreme authority to another
for fenr thnt what they already had
gained might be lost. They had so re-

cently seen the results of running counter
this savage white man's advice In the

disastrous chargo ordered by Wazlrl, In
which he himself had died, that It had CI
not been difficult for them to accept Tar-
zan's authority as final.

Tho principal warriors sat In a circle
about a smalt fire to discuss the relative
merits of whomever might be suggested

old Wazlrl's successor. It was Busull
who spoke first:

"Since Wazlrl Is dead, leaving no son,
there Is but one among us whom we know
from experience Is fitted to make us a
good king. There Is only one who haa
proved that he can successfully lead us
against the guns of the white man, and
bring us easy victory without the loss

a single life. There Is only one, and
that Is the white man who has led us
for the past few days," and Busull sprang

his feet, and with uplifted spear and
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half-ben- t, crouching body

dance slowly about Tarzan, chanting in

time to his step: "Wazlri, Wnf of the

Wazlrl! Wazlrl, killed of Arabs; Wazlrl,

king of the Wazlrl."
One br ono the other warriors sgnlfled

their acceptance of Tarzan their
by Joining In the solemn dance. ""rimtheaboutwomen came nnd squatted
of the circle, beating upon tf,"?""1
clapping their hands In time to P

of the dancers, and Joining In the chant
theof the warriors. In the center of

circle sat Tarzan of lo Apes-Wa-zlri,

king of the Wazlrl. for, like his prede
the name of hiscestor, he was to take

tribe as his own... . ...... ... tli nn.ee of theeasier ana inoiot - -- -

dancers, louder and louder their wild ana
savage shouts. The women rose and feu

ineir voices. iiicn w- -- .,tIshlnff fiercely, and as the dancers
down and beat their shields """
hard-tramp- earth of the village street
the whole sight was as terribly Primeval
and savage as though It wero being''ed In the dim dawn of humanity, count-tles- s

ages In tho past
As tho excitement waxed the

sprang to his feet and Joined n the wild
ceremony. In tho center of the circle
of glittering black bodlea he uapea nnu
roared nnd ahook his heavy spear In tho

that enthralled hissame mad abandon
fellow savages. The last remnant of his
civilization was forgotten-- he was a Prim-

itive man to tho fullest now; reveling In

the freedom of the fierce, wl d life he
loved, gloating In his kingship among

these wild blacks.... .i .1. r,..4i imii hut seen him
then-co- uld she have recognized the wel --

dressed, quiet young man whose well-bre- d

faco and Irreproachable manners
hnd bo captivated her but n. fow short
months ago? And Jane Prterl Wou'd.

Bhe still lovo this savago warrior chief-

tain, dancing naked among his naked
..i,i ? Atvl D'Arnotl Could

D'Arnot have believed that this was the
Introduced Into half asamo man ho had

dozen of the most select clubs of Paris?
What would his fellow peers In the House

of Lords havo said had one pointed to
this dancing giant, with his barbarlo
headdress nnd his metal ornaments, and
said: "There, my lords, Is John Clayton,
Lord Grcystoko."

And so Tnrznn of the Apes came Intc-- a

real kingship among men-slo- wly but
surety wns ho following the evolution of
his ancestors, for had ho not started at
tho very bottom?

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)
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AI.ItlCII-- On August 4. 1015. IILIZADETII.

widow of John C. Alrlch, aged 88

nelame. and friends are Invited to attend
,1.. ftm.rni Friday, at 2 p. m.. from her

.ldnce WdowV
E. Susquehanna ave. Interment at American
Mechanics' Cemotery.

BHADLEV At Atlantic City. N. J., on
n ,niK XrlllV A.. Wlttnltf Of John J.

Bradley. neluU.es and friends are Invited
to attend the funeral, on Monday, at HMO a.
m. from her Uto residence, lMl Christian
nt'.' Solemn Hequlem Mass at the Church of
St. Tneresa, at av . precisely. Interment
Rt rnthedral Cemetery.

llENNElt. On August J, 1015, HANNAH
W.. wlfo of Br. Peter L. Benner. Relative
and friends are Invited to attend tho funeral
sen on Friday, at 2 p. m.. at her late
restdoncc, 1420 W. Venango at. Interment
private. Norlhwood Cemetery. Auto funeral.

niillMIKGIIAH. On Aug. 2, 1015, HELEN
DoC daughter of Michael J. and Mary A.
Uermlngham and granddaughter of Mary and
the lata William Gould. Itelatlves and friends
aro Invited to attend the funeral, on Friday,
at 8.30 a. m.. from her parenta' residence,
I'OlO E. Allegheny ave. Solemn Itequlem Mass
at Church of the Nativity, at 10 a. m. In-
terment at New Cathedral Cemetery.

MIC1UNGS. On August 3, 1015. HENRY R.
UICKJNUS, In hla C5th year. Funeral serv-
ices on Friday morning, at 10.30 o'clock pre-
cisely, at his lata residence, 750 W. liana,
tawna ae , Upper Roxborough. Interment
private.

HIDDLi:. On August 3, 1015. MART E.,
wife of James B. Middle. Itelatlves and
ft lends, also Chelwyn Circle No. 0, F. of A.,
aro Invited to attend the funeral on Friday,
nt 2 p. m., from her late residence, 011.1
Woodland ave.. West Phlla. Interment at
Mt. Morlah Cemetery, Remains can be
viewed on Thursday evening from T to 10.

BRANDT On August 3. 1015, BERTHA,
wife of Km II J. Brandt, aged U3 years. Itela-
tlves and frlenda are Invited to attRnrt the
funeral, on Saturday, at 1 p. m., from her
lato residence. 2232 Diamond at. Interment
West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

BRENNER. On August 4. 1015, ANNA L.
11IIENNER. the beloved daughter or Chris-
tian M. and Anna B, Brenner, aged 11 years
10 months 11 days. Relatives and friends
are Invited to attend the funeral services, on
Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from tha
residence of her parents, southeast corner of
Maicher and Cambria ats. Interment at
Orcenwood Knights of Pythias' Cemetery.

BROWN On August J. 1015. BLANCHE
EL.I7.AHEnr. lio of Joseph A. Brown una
daughter of Julia and the late Timothy

Relatives and friends aro Invited to at-
tend the funeral, on Saturday, at 8:30 a. m
from ber late residence, Frankford ave.
Solemn Requiem Mats at St. Michael's
Church, Ht 1U a. m. Intem.ent at Holy CrossCemotery.

BUUNKT. On August 3. 1015. JOSErilINDa. ujvu.i.i. nciun.cn ana inenas, alsoPhiladelphia Lodge, No. 1, star of Retlila-he-
are Invited to attend the funeral serv-

ices. Saturday afternoon nt 2 o'clock, at theapartmenta of Oliver II. Hair, 1820 Chestnut
rt. Interment private at Ilarlelgh Cemetery
Camden, Remains may be viewed 1 rldavevening from 1 to

CALDWETVL. On August 3. 1015. LAURA
V. CALDWELL (nee Bones). Relatives
frlenda are Invited to attend theT funeralaervlces. on Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clockat her late residence. 20 North SBlh at. In!terment private, at West Laurel Hill Ceme.

CHIf.US On August 4, 1016, MARQARFT
IIODOERS, wife of IJavtd P. Child, anddaughter of the late Rev. James and Agnesp. Itodgers. aged 37 years. Relatives andfriends are Invited to attend the funeralSaturday. August 7, at 12 o'clock noon fromher husband's residence, 210 4th ave.. HaddoaHeights. N. J. Interment at Harlelgh Ceme.

1 1 LI) 8 On August 4. 1015, SARAH O
wile of Louts Uhllda and daughter of tbe latollobeh and Mary Morrison. Relattvea andfrlenda are Imltcd to attend the funeral Sat.S"5.' ft2 " "? i!m the residence of herbrother, Oeorgo L. Morrison, 4140 nidaeFaUsof Schuylkill. Interment at Laurel I l"ii

CLEOU. On August 8, una, DIANA widowo( Ueorge B. Clegg. Relatives '
are lmlted to attend the funeral serVtcesJt
her late residence. 3127 N. Broad st.V on Fri-day. August a. at II a. m. private

CONUN. On Aug. 1, 1B13, MART A CON.UN n;a Leonard), wile' of Officer J. J
r2".1l ""y ui rottsvllle. Fa. Relatlv.aare Inylted to attend the funeral5;',. f..ai.'ffmcoop. at. High Mass;t Church of Our Lady f Mercy at 10 a. m.

M.jmieni at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Re.
mS,,n.'um,lay 5; vl,'w'"1 Thursday afterTp.Suddenly, on August inia
JOHN COOMS. Funeral. Friday Aurui? 8' .from 3000 dermanton ave.

coricixarA..rtVVTOB

iW.$srMiSW utoy.sve.. CnlMnzswoort, N. J.. v
at Hi. Jern d,''-'a.i- "cemetery.
O a. m. """"- - , .... wtt.LIAM F.

CtrrrtBrS.ftVi,ves M ffen. also the

a. tit., from taejf'iS' it. Solemn tl'
An.n,e S17.n.n't18? El'ltabeth'e Church at 10

2.UlrT

nof fVan .'irlenV &&&':01 A.,it Sisnisrfjsss
tit i5u Pbnt t , nozborougn.

Leverington Cent. ry.

WAT.T.H- .--- On AUffUt 3. Win, ""?' i. .n,t

Mph's, CTiureh, .are mwted t tj o, k

NMulem MM l.o: I'.vXPWL.ig.
O C10CK jniciiurv -- . ..,. n

port. Conn., on Mday. ; &
p. m. Burial in nvwut" -

York.
August J 191S. SUSAN E...Mf n rin

wTd.w ! Aia "JHsMrSnB:
nvitcdT attend

Oat
Cemetery

rioOD-- On August It. IMS, JAMES It..

rriMids. also members of Lodge No. .

n M . nd ofllcers ana i"e""j-',- nnit.
Ward, are hisSaturday morning, at 8:30 o ciock, from

2223 Carpenter st. tjoiemn
late 'residence. lorromeo sf... nf Ileal "Sl-i- kt Holy
Church at .10 ,'clock.

SrtWWaS?;.r,.d!r.rS.rS.irretIred. Funeral.erv

!.fmlnt8N'.T.0oKn,n. WX&X ArMnictonV 0.30

rRATlTKNOBL&aH-- pn August 0, 1016

ELIZABETH V wife R. Fratls
of Eugene and the late

Knoblnugh. Relatives and friends are
ffvitMl to the funeral services, on
Saturday, at "p. m.V at tho residence of her

McOlnley. 2035 E.
.".18th Ward. .Interment Belvuo

Cemetery. Remains may be viewed on Fri-
day, between 8 nnd 10 p. m.

OALINDO On August 4, 1015, ELLA A.,
wife of Oeoreo Oallndo. aged 71 yean,
Relatlvei nnf friend, nro Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Friday, at 10 a. m.,
it her late residence, 1104 Fillmore t.,
Frankford. Interment private, at Mount Ver-no- n

Cemetery. Remains may be viewed on
Thursday, from 7 to 0 p. m.

OAUHINEIt On August 2, 1013, .JOHN J.,
son of John J. and the lato Elisabeth Gardi-
ner. Relatives and friends, also L. O. O. M

No. 54; 83d Ward Republican Club, aro Invit-
ed to attend tho funeral, on Saturday, at.8:10
a. m., from his father's residence. 2723 North
rhllln St. Solemn Requiem Mass at St.

Church, at 10 iu m. precisely. Inter-me- nt

at St. Dominic's Cemetery, Holmca- -

GLAHS. At the residence of his brother, W.
Scott Glass, 047 Union street, on. August 5.
1015, ABNER. n of the lato Henry and
Maria 1". Glass. Further notice of tho
funeral will bo given.

KKELY On August 4, 1015, J. HOWARD
KEELT. in hla 04th year. Relatives nnd
friend, are Invited to nttend the funeral serv-
ices, on Saturday, at 3 p. m. precisely, at
his late residence 344 Oreea lane, Rox-
borough. Interment private. Kindly omit

KKMAV On August 3, 1016, ANNIE, wlfo
of William I. Kelly. Duo notice of the fu-

neral will bo given, from her late residence,
2B10 Pine at. ....I.I5VIN. At on August 4,
J013. LUDWIKA, daughter of the late M.
It, H. and May W. Levin, In her 24th year.
Relatives and friend, are Invited to attend
the funeral service., on Friday afternoon, at
3'30 o'clock, nt her mother's residence, 570
Warren St., Beverly, N. J. Interment pri-
vate. Traill leaves Market st. ferry 2:10p m.

LOWER. On AUgll.t 2, 1015. ADAT.INE R..
...if. nt William T. O. Lower and daughter
of Charles and Adnllne Reynolds. Relatives
and friend, are Invited to attend tho funeral,
on Saturday, at p. m., from her late resi-
dence, 133 Moors st. Interment at Greenwood
Cemetery. Remains may bo viewed Friday
evening.

LYNCH. On Auguat 3, 1015, ALICE R
daughter of Mary C. and Charlca B. Lynch,
Sr. Relattvea and friend., also B. V. M.
Sodality of at. Gregory's Church; Division
No. 2, A. O. II.. Daughters of Erin; West
Park Circle. No, 6. Lady of Foresters, are

to attend funeral, on Saturday, at 8 a.
m., from her Barents' re.ldencc. 1334 N. 52d
at.. West Philadelphia. Solemn Requiem
Mass at St. Gregory's Church at 0:30 a. m.
Interment at St. Denis" Cemetery,

MACMICIIAEL. On Auiruit 4, 1015. Alice.
MACMICHAEL. daughter of the late Isaac
Hazlehurst and Eltsa Lapra MaeMlchael, of
Natchez, Miss., and granddaughter of the
lato Curtis Clay, of Philadelphia.

MAI.ONK On Auguat. 4. 1015, at hi. lata
residence, illn West Johnson St., German-tow- n,

ANTHONT MALONE, aged SO years.
Due notice of the funeral will bo given.

MrllUIDK On August 4, 1015, PATRICK
T McBRIDE, husband of Eunice Mellrldo
(nre Curran), of Falcaragh. County Donegal,
Ireland. Relative, and friends, also League
of the Sacred Hoirt, nre Invited to attend
the funeral, on Saturday, nt 8 a. m from
his lato residence, 2313 Christian ft. Solemn
Requiem Mas. at St. Anthony's Church, at
0:30 a. m. Interment at Holy Cross Ceme-
tery. ,

MrllKltMOTT. Suddenly, on August 2. 1010
JOHN McDERMOTT, husband of Lydle Mc!
Dermott (neo Cox). KelutUea nnd friends,
also Court John Hay, No. 343, F. of A., are
invited to nttend tbe funeral, on Friday, at
8:30 o'clock, from hla late residence, 33.111
S. Clarion st. Solemn High Requiem Mass
ut St. Rita's Church at 10 a. m. Interment
private

JlrGRATII. On August 2 1013, AGNESl.nltiyrTA. Wlfo of John F. Atrflmth u.,1
daUKhtcr of Bridget U. and the late Robert
I". Collins. Relatives nnd frlenda aro Invited
to attend funeral, Friday, at 8.30 a. m from
ner imir ..rut. u. jieuiuerKer SI,
Solemn Requiem Mass at Church of St.

precisely at 10 a. m. Interment Holy
Cross.

MrGL'HK. On August 2, 1013, MATTHEW
McGIIRK, husband of Mary McGurk (neeWhite.) Relative, and friends, also Division
Nc. 33, A. O. II.: Court William Penn, No.
31, F. of A., nra Invited to attend the funeral
on Friday, at 8:30 a. m., from his late ret!
dence. 2X11 East Huntingdon at. SolemnRequiem Mas. at St. Ann's Church, at 10 .1
m. Interment at New Cathedral.

31 ISO A KEY. On August 4, 1015, WALTER
E. MEQAREY. aged 117 years. Relative,
frlenda of the family, 'also the employe
of the Keystone Type Foundry, are Invitedto attend the funeral services, on .Friday
afternoon, at 3 o'clock precisely, at thochapel of Andrew J. Balr & Son. Arch
10th sta. Interment at Westminster Cemiterv

3IIN8TER. On August 3, 10IB, CHRISTINA
E.. daughter of the late Francis and
rlno Minster. Itelatlves and friend., altoIndies' I. C. B. V., Branch No. 70. areInvited to attend the funeral, on Friday

a. m. from the residence of JoseDh VMorris. Ogpntz ate.. MeKlnley. Pa. SolemnHigh Requiem Mas. a tfcs Immaculateceptlon Church. Jenklntown, at ID VmInterment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,
MITCHELL. On August 2. 1016. SARAirwidow of Thoma. Mitchell 'and daughter ofthe late John and ltl.Mve. and friend, are lilted to attendtera,',Fj:lday' " ?.:i0 " t'om resit

son. Edward Mitchell a??eUi.h.'kH1;h WV'of "'lem at St. Mon!
Cath.dCrairCh m fatennwi New

lato residence'' 1307 W. Susquehanna 'aw'
r,tlnlXm,iie- - via

M:,;Ir" n August 8,
of Thoma. uuiiin .n A. r.- -t. ": wife
ind the late John McGoTern, aged 27 "tar..

BLACKEY GOES IN

ttEAinu
rteUtlves friends art Jnv!(a ,.T;
the funeral, .Friasy. jso m m "Jjtlwd
mother retlience, 48 E. witter t ni!Lt
tnTin High Masi st fit Frsnel. it i??'t httrch at 10 a. m. Interment itotV Bt(K

NAOfcE-- On August. 1015, MNNBWrwSUyoungest jon of .William and
(nee Wood), aged 2 years and "i nJ&Pi
itelatlves and friend, are Invited toTl'Ks
the funersl services, on Friday, .i 1'twH
nt hla parents' residence, lift ii n,.1. P- - mj
Interment Fernwood Cemetery '""art

NEEI.KJkVun August b, loiB wtrn.rfhusband of the late Ann .Jane- nalallvnoi anil .Talft HtMrt til

attendJhe, funeral, on Friday, g. V talj
from hi. late residence, IsS' Catum.,clM!l. oi ncnujmui. .interment atster Cemetery w,lnaa,

rAWr. On August 4, 1018. .ilAttTtT
ton of tho late Henry c and Mary A nJaaged 57 years. Relatives and frlena. ..V.
vlted to attend tne runerai services Va
urday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, at hia'itt. .8,J
dence, 0171 Germarltown ave. Interment VH
vate. 'm

riCNNOCK At Atlantlo City. U Jgust a. 1016. ANNA 8., widow of &",!I'ennock, aged 00 years. Interment at tS?..y
vine, I'a. Notice of funeral later. "3

ItAIT At his. late residence, dirt m.-- ., ,.1
at., on August o. imo, jvilliam a. iilSfiU
Due notice of the funeral will be siren rrM

REHREIt On August 4, 1015. j... J.........v,. pv ...' .UT.friends are Invited to attend the - ",.service., on Saturday, at 2 p. m., at Kli JfHJ;
residence, iou west vnarpnaca at, 0 .,--,'. ."Jtown. Interment private,
IKID. Suddenly, at .Mooreafown. N. i ?m
Eighth Month 4tn. ibib, MART
REID, widow of William P. lleldVaeA 'Jyears. Relatives and friend, are InvutS .Jntt.nrt th runerai. rrom . .'! ."House, West Chester, Pp., on SevemS1.?!!,
Eighth. Month 7tn. at 2" p. m. BtniZXTi
tho residence of her son, J, Ernest IteTiJI
I., central nve.. mooresiawn, n J , on Ruiflday evening, at 8 o'clock. Interment at tSLi
nhiiiter. P. "Si

nUTHEKFOIJD. On Augu.t 8. tff,
1IKNUV JAMES, beloved husbsnif - ..'."
A. Rutherford, aged 67 years. Relatives .ffl
friend., also Monoken Tribe, No. 381. ! A.
R. M and employe, of the North AmtrtrS?"'
nre Invited to attend tho funeral tmSP'
rrrlitnv nfternnon. nt 2 n'elnetr. .
residence. 035 North 42d st. Interm... .IllWe.tmlnster Cemetery, Remains n,;,1 MfJ
viewed xnunuay nvening irom 7.30 1. 'Io'clock.

SANDERS. On Augu.t 2. 1015, joitN
BAnuuiiB. iioiaiiYoe nna rriendi. tuSPenn Township .Lodge. No. 310, 1, o n Trlr. Invited In fltt.nrl thn ftin.r.1 ...-i-- 4S

Friday, at 3 o'clock, at the res dene. If A
W. Vlckers, 2728 Ridge ave. Interment
vnte. at Mount Peace Cemetery. "H

HI.Ml'Li;. on August 2,1010, ROBERT
band of Ttelin Semple mill im .l"ll
James and Sarah Bemple. of County TttJI.J
Ireland . Duo notice of funeral, reilJeoSlJ
27.13 Latona st.

rti.m ii.r.. ouiitipiiiy. sat. nrnnxivn w
on Auru.t 4. 1016. ROBERT Evin'h iV.W
ICE. Funeral sorvlcc. at 221 Monroe ., SiBrooklyn. N. Y.. on Saturday mornlni: Km

HMIT1T. At Cftm.. dun. N. .T.. nn Ai.-.."fV- ."..." .i-- - ; wi .."uit 11
WSNA &.. True 01 jonn j. tmutd, nred a:
ve&TB. Relatives and mends ara Invr.: 1!

ntian I mttrvifmm nn fci.a IK'
1 tne lunerai

2:30 p. m.. nt her late i.'2i.fluVM.
moro st Camden. N. J, Interment TrtTiV.1
Ttnmntna may be viewed on Thtiratt.C L..M
Ing, from 7 to 0. 3

HTTCT.T.EIl In Atlantis City. N. t Sm
August 8. 1015, VIOLA E., wife of rjonrjil
Steller (neo Chatham), aged 65 year.. rttiiAIues end friends are Invited to atetnd tkilfuneral sen-Ice- at Chclten Hills CemttB?

Iladelphla, Saturday, at 0:30 p. m. J3
8TII.ES At Wllllamstown, N. J Augtut r

luio, 111UMAO y. nil 1.0., need la oj!Relative, and friends aro Invited to ittnt1
the funeral, on Friday. Services at hli u3'
IC.IIIIIWV-- ,I.,...... TT7l1llnmB.nn.niiu.Hia,. ".., N. Jj,, at lao Zi
m. Intermont M. E. Cemetery. YvMlllarotJ

SBRI'IIY On August 4, 1015, MART, UX
loved daughter of James E. and Man Bur.i
nhv. acred n month.. Relatives im frltntj!
nre Invited to attend the funeral, on FrllirAugu.t 0, at 2 p. m., from the parents' iri'M
dence. 2418 E. Gordon .t. Interment

TATJI. On August 4, 1016, HARRY a iM
son of the late Henry C and Mary A. Tini'J
aged 67 years. Relatives and frlenda ari fifvited to attend the funeral .ervlces, on titmurday nrwrnoon, at 4 ocrock, at hi. lata rei
itcucc. u,i. ucuiiumuiiii nve. Allierment Wl'vate. .

THOMAS. On Augu.t 2, 1015, at her nil?
denco. 1852 North 28th at., EDNA MAY", waV
of Harry W. Thomas and daughter of una
lard F. and Ida 31. Royal, aged 23 yean
Relatives and friends nre Invited to attest!
tno runerai service., ui mo iTjin street M.iBJ
Church, 20th and Jefferson sts. on Frldirl
afternoon, at i o ciock. casket win not Ui
opened nt the church. Friends mar e2J
inursuay vcuuia, ,.u,ii o i iv o ciock. 11

t.rment nrlvate. at Westminster Cem-ipn-

TOLIVER. August 2, 1016. lONATIUS Iril
Hilt Inn, nnr Ttn-.- HVII.,.. n..lson ui "i"."1 ".-- " ."iiiw. lieu,

tlve. and friend., also pupil, of St. AgatHtjl
Scnooi anu Ait. .tfttuiiti a a. ji, 13, 41at1
nm invited to attend tho funeral, on Xitu
day. at 8:80 a. m., from hi. parents' nit.
dence. 3027 Olive st., West PhlladelphufZ
Solemn High Mass at St. Agatha's CliurclJ.jf'
at 10 a. m. Interment at Holy Cross Ctauy
tery. itV'IJANOVICII On August 4. 1015. CHRIS.
TOPHER. husband of Helen V.danvlch. ReW,
ntlve. and friends, also the National siatonlA
Society and the Narodna Hrvatska Zaednlcs3
arc invited to attend funeral, on SaturdiM
nt S:'!0 a. m.. from hi. late residence, HilS
S. Beulah st. Solemn Mara of Requiem 1;:
cr.urcn of tne Annunciation at iu a. m,
terment at Holy Crosd Cemetery. A

WENCE. At his resldenco, 4032 LancuM
aenue, on August 3. 11)16, WILLIAM
hURhand of Lillian B. U'npn. ntrpd 11 v..
Relatlic and friends, also William ElklaS
Iidgo No. 0111. r. ond A. 31.- - Washlnrtcrt
Camp No. 270. P. O. S. of A., Fain kin m
uouncu to. s.'. united American -- lectianin;
Artisans' Assembly No. 8, and Lancsittl
Avenue Business Men's Association, are

to attend tho funeral services, on 8at'
urday arternoon, at i o'clock, at the apai
menta of Oliver II. Dalr. 1R20 Pheitn
street. Interment at Mount Morlah Cetneterr
itematn. may do Mflnea on ITlcJay ecni
from 7 to 10 o'clock

1VU.UAM8 On August 2. 1015. FRANK
husband of Lena W I' Hams, Relatrte. su
rrienaa are invitea to attend tno runerai sen
tees. Friday, nt 2 n. m.. nt his late reil
denco, 6214 Webster at., W. Phlla, Intermei
nrtn.iv privne. Atitn eenlre. ,

WOOD. At his late ho'irn In La Jolla, Cai

on juiy iuio. wii.UAKD,
nf the lata Georee and Anna Ennird w
Interred privately at West Laurel Hill Cemi
tery on ipursaay morning, August a, 1P13,

y
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old friend the Hackney
Incinrr T4hie n-ni-nlUJIUg 1110 Kujj. ii vuuij I
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